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Introduction
Managing Successful Programmes is the de-facto standard
developed by the UK government for delivering change
programmes in the UK. This course is an overview of the key
principles of Programme Management and the processes that
should be followed to achieve a successful outcome.

Target Audience
Senior managers often find this course stimulating as it
brings together a number of management concepts and
aligns the concepts of project management and business
change:
• Senior Managers
• Programme leader
• Programme office staff
• Project teams
• Operations staff involved in change programmes
• Business analysts

Course Benefits
•
•
•
•

Introduction to key concepts of Programme
Management
Recognising the drivers for change and how they are
harnessed.
The critical steps for any programme
Understanding the differences between programmes
and projects

Duration:

Approx. four hours

About Aspire Europe
The case for using Aspire Europe is compelling; our
consultants and trainers have been involved with Managing
Successful Programmes since 1999. The lead author of the
current best practice guide is our Managing Director who
created this short course.
We constantly strive to offer refreshing courses, material
and examples to the market and provide interesting and
stimulating events.

Price: £75 per person (full package)
for 12 months access

Pre-Requisites: None required. This course is designed for
people with minimal experience.

MSP® is a [registered] trade mark of AXELOS Limited, used under
permission of AXELOS Limited. All rights reserved.
Aspire Europe and the logo are registered trademarks of Aspire
Europe Limited

For more details please contact us

0117 440 2560
Email: theacademyteam@aspireeurope.com
Web: www.aspireacademy.tv
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Course Outline
Module

Content

Introduction

•
•
•

Overview of Government/Industry Best Practice
Context of Programme Management
Overview of Managing Successful Programmes

Programme Governance

•
•

Programme Governance
Programme Structure

The Programme Journey

•
•

Vision and Blueprints
Benefits Management

Programme Controls

•
•

Stakeholder Management
Programme Controls

Adopting MSP®

•

The Benefits of adopting MSP®

